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PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAT HANDYMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
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D. Honour a¡rd Son
(Landscapd Ltd.
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Stanst6d, Essex CM24 8HH
Tel: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 813i60

Feg. Office:
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Environmental Lâyouts
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Publ¡c Works
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Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
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The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

To order your copy of Link please contact:
Mrs L Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture Tel: 813428 Cost f,2.50 per year, or 25p per issue

Advertising Manager: All other enquiries to the Editor:
Mrs S Parry, 16 Bentfield Causeway Tel: 814788 Mrs G Barber, 17 Rainsford Road Tel 8t2105

Printed by 'rThe Print Shoprr, Bishop's Stortford

Opinions expressed in this rnagazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of C.T.S.I
its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.
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Future Events
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NOVEMBER 1995

8.00am

7.45pm

6.30pm

8.(X)pm

Coach outing to Nonrich
Skip at Crafton Green

Evening ril.I.
Requiem Mass at St. John's Church

Bonfire and Fireworks at
Mountfitchet School

Local History Society

Gardening Club
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ocToBER 1995

10.3&m

8.00pm

2.00pm
7.30pm

7.30pm

7.30pm

7.45pm

8.00pm

2.30pm
7.l5pm

10.0û¿m
2.00pm

UNA Fair Trade Fair at Soffron
Vlt¡lden Friends Meeting House
Stansted Art & Craft Market

TFSR at 7 Blythwood Gardens

Autumn Sale - Seniors Club
Mountfitchet PTA Quiz Night

AGM Royal British Legion,
'Women's Section

Shalom at Chantry Hall, Henham

Concert at URC Church

Evening W.I.

Local History Society

Gardening Club

Skip at Crafton Green

Welfare Benefits for Carers
WEA course begins
Shalom at 20 Bentfield Green

Mountfitchet School lOK Run
Last public opening of the Windmill
until next year

cHr Mn nuth Cltlldd
, Ollk. Hour:
;Mdd¡tbFld.y
j mm Ln. to III) p.n. Æb
Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council V.J. Day

The Tea Party for Senior Citizens was held on

E:,ilffjl3Íf;""",* Sunday 20th August at the Mountfitchet High School

3ffi1lrilïll'.u,.n", and a good time was had by all. The Chairman,
Esã CM2l 8AO

ï;;;:l#,r"r,. among other Councillors, led the sing-song and

everybody joined in. There wås plenty of food and

even more cups of tea! A thoroughly enjoyable
afternoon.

Skip Dates
Monday 2nd - Thursday 5th October
Saturday I lth and Sunday l2th November
Monday 4th - Thursday 7th December.

This takes us up to the end of this year. As soon as

the 1996 dates are available these will be printed in
the December issue.

Bonfire and Firework Display
This year's event will
take place on Saturday
4th November at the
Mountfitchet High
School - look for
posters nearer the
time.

Reminder
Garden refuse sacks are available for purchase from

2 the Council Offices at 50p each.

Bpsketball
Basketball will resume at the Mountfitchet High
School from Thursday 7th September, 6.30 - 8.00
p.m. The cost is still f,l and youngsters between
1l-16 years of age are most welcome to come along
and join in. It is hoped that this term some friendly
matches will be arranged.

Anglia in Bloom
At the time of going to press, the results of the recent
competition have not yet been published ... watch
this space! The winners of the best Pub was once
again the Rose & Crown, the runners-up being The
Cock, Silver Street with the Queen's Head being
highly commended. Winner of the Best Garden was
'Foxyane', Millside; 6 Inwer Street being the
runners-up. A big thanþou to everybody who took
the time and trouble to make an effort to make
Stansted bloom this year.



À= J p¿4t p.¿yr lo paper, fh. =.h.rol
holiday= are cre.e.¡>ìng *o fh<¿ir e.nd,
lc^me.n*e.d no à.,u6+ by .hildr.n ond
re.achers t[roughoutt the lc,nd, and also
by all who enjoy +he re.àvq,chion in traffic
wh¡.h cc,mes whe.n th. 'r.hool run' i, in
abuyan... Br¡t perhc'ps SepIembe-r is
gre.ete.å with relief by rhos. who=. tong
s,ummer af*ernoons hov.¿ l>e-n ,r.c.â.
hid.o.'n" by Hhe vc,lu.m. of sgue.als as
poddling pool= are. e.njoy.å +o +h. f,all7
by w..kÅ"y rhopp.rs who will no
lc,ng.r hov. *o elbow fheir way throragh
teenagers pro...ding si¡ abre.a,sl along
pave.wre.nls åe-siqned fo, I-rol crnd

Perhaps by pare.nfs, worn oul lcy lrying
to kee.p b-o-r-e.-å-o-'r' al bay,

:All +h.=e a,re minor imitants wh.n w.
l.".rn of vnore. di=+urbing be.haviour¡
reoding in oÁr lo.ol paper of
youngsters gathering in *hr¿¿atening
grc.ups, of noiser laie. inlo ihe night, ,f
bod lang Áage, sfrong drink qnd wo,^r..

Ànd ye+ - su,^e.ly w. =hould not be. *oo
guic[ to ..,nd.mn .,Àr lo.ol y.,Á^g
pe.opl. fo* th. und.,ub+.d foul+= of ;
f.-. Jn lheir defe;n.. J om not going
to offe.r slor^ies of heroismt of c.ommil*e,å
pr,,bli. se.rvice, or of gc,oà work= dcrn.
by steolfh - though J am sÁre su.h
s*ories are ihe.re. to b. fc,und. J am
+hinking more of =rnoll courlesies¡ of +h.
lad whom J k^.w first as a pÅ,nary

school pupil, who ..me.rges from th.:
nridsi of .,n.- of +ho=.- unnervin g ç¡c.ç¡gle,=of +e.en",qe-rs) b¡g ond .h,n^ky- -j+t" awide srnile c,nå a .h..rful greeting, Of
the .rc,-rÅ waifing fo, a school bu=,
se.e.mingly ilnpenelro,bl. o^d blocking
+he pavemenl, who =om.how Åi=p.r-.
ond rnov.' bc,,gt *o allow a passe * by,
Of +h. new neighb.,u*, tur^e]y ar Ihe age
r'rosÌ co,¡to'ble of .-mbarrc.ssime^Ì in his
mià te.e.nsz who ha= le.arn d +o es+ablish
eye conlacl when saying 'he.llo,¡ ond of
oll +ho=. unâe.r-re.n" w[o, unlik. my c,.w^
ge.nerolion "f shþ r.pre,=t.Å ,spe.ak

when you're =pok.n to' .hilÅr.n, wilt
.h.:.rrfully assume that adul+r are. io be
oddr...=. d L'y therir fìrst ncrrnes and will
b. infini+ely interested in the yolr^g
conver€ational isls' doings.

Àll ¡n oll, J e.njoy seeing our heenc.gers
o^d .hildr.n about¡ perhaps +his

'ummer J hov. b.e.n lu.ky .n",ugh to
e-ncounler lhe.m of iheir be.si. J am
ce.rlainly le.arning not to crssiÁme *he
worsf a* the c,pprc,c..h of o band .f
youngst'e.rs - deni.m-.laå, =leev.s
åripping c.ve|^ their ho^d=, feet shuffling
in enownous lrainers. ¡A"d how .an J
presl^me lo cr.mmert* on fheir dr.r=
sense¡ when we were at that age we.
oll wor. fìar.-sl

Spinning J.nny
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Hunting for bargains at the Windmill Fete

Growing better every year -
the Windmill Fete!

STANSTED MOUNTFITCTIET
SENIORS CLUB

Stt l.tt ttltt.t, Z l sl. ( ù.lnlx:r
ot 2.00pnt

DAY CENTRE

AUTUMN
SALE

STANSTED WINDilILL

The sails have to be given quarter turns every so
often to make sure that water does not collect in
crevices and to even out the wear and exposure to
the elements. Before the recent work the iails were
or¡t of balance and it was necessary to tie a rope on
and haul the sails round with the help of several
willing volunteers (this was the subject of an article ayear or so ago). Happily, now that the sails have
been sff and refitted, it is much easier and they can
be moved round with the aid of a crowbar from within
the windmill cap.

Eack in August, at the end of the long and hot dry
spell, the lime came round to tum the iails again. li
was ã little overdue but there did not seem much
chance of any problem from water collecling in
crevices- As the sails tum round very slov,rllthe
entire mechanism within the mill also tums _ the
wheels acting on the main upright shaft whicfr passes
down the many floors of the mill are all original but
are quile functional, and there is some satisfaclion in
seeing. them briefly in motion again. More
surprisingly though after over a month of bone dry
weather, and one of the longest hot spells on record,
a shswer sf water cascaded ot¡t sf ti-¡e sails onto a
few lucky onlookers.

lf anyone is interested in helping on open days, being
involved with work on the mill oi wants further
information they can conlact Malcolm Binder Tel;
814069

Opening Dates.
6.O0pm
until next year)

Sunday 1st October 2.OO-
(then no more public openings

sT,\NS1-ltilD & D lts:lt'lltit (_-,lf
c IttIM It' I ) [tEVItÌN"X"it()N lt 

)A N lti]t_,

][-nrn,L up y().nn Jl-rn{n]lnrnu!
'l'llr;o 

srüinefinrcrÌ. ihu,s .g*inr, s,i...,,,a úll.,n,,L,rs,i, r¡]1. ¿l

,nu,*r'llrn ll*nf,nil,",, fn,u ìlo*o,,"gjl*,., *on,.ll tlh,eilr." (( )rn,,
,p*uuoil ,r[,io,tnillrnod,,.nü 

". no*flI,e( q¡ur 
"ll¡u.,.]l 

s^l,e,t"
s()r'tr'lì(ì d.lm,ri,i",argtr, *,n,nll ,,nrlv s("{,rnnÌs * gnrnr''ll l,i ,nn,n.

lìnu ^ n,i.,n','u.,,nll,,.u" ]l)rlu,*"." ll*,,,",,0 *,no,,lr,.n"¡1ll^u.
toii,,il " ",,,n.ll,, ¿ì¡- ll.,n,lloll ,.,.n, iluru,,n,, n,n, ,,,," ,,nr,ll ,i u,,,,,
1ir^no, nnr,nJi,',- Jlnrn,li. 

^urnll 
11.,""" ][['n n, i,¿sv ]lr¡¡.

úìh,."su. úo ll¡un nnno",.ll ún, llo,.u,*lk. i¡rrt.,r¡ a *0,,,;gil,,h;-;,,':
llr"no*o ('rr,i'î,î''rì y,r.,n,,,nI

il)qrm'c lìrngt,t ..

"LOCK IT. Oltt lt_OsJti lt"lt.,, 4
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I wish to pay tribute to Judy, who was committed to
the ideals of TFSR and spent many a Tuesclay
evening giving a sewing machine a good working
over. In spite of her numerous other activities (as
mentioned elsewhere in Link), she was always keen
to be involved in national events and over the past
few years joined us on trips to Milton Keynes,
Oxford and Sheffield for AGMs and other gatherings.
We shall miss her very much, both as a frierul and as
a willing helper. Clearly, we are now in even greater
need of assistance with the sewing machine mountain
so if you are even slightly tempted, please call ¡ne to
find out how you could help!

Thank you to those who continue to route their old
hand tools in our direction for cleaning and
sharpening before being sent off to Tanzania or
another developing country. Why not drop in on us
at Saffron Walden Quaker House on Saturday 2gth
October (10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) during rhe UNA Trade
Fair at the end of One World Week?

Alternatively join us on the fourth Tuesday in the
month (24th October) at 8 p.m. at 7 Btythwood
Gardens for a bit of hands-on experience!

Michael Dyer
I t40s9

Good news forall deafand
hard of hgaring Hple.

T.I1'T LESFORD CAtrd-fr\D
Tr

coÀ{ns To STAN STËD
lf you have a hoarlng problenr

RING- I{ELP B.S
9.C0tmF4.OO pm.

FREE ÂfTER CARft (NtlS Appllances)

FREE LIP READI}¡G CLASSIiS

I,IIIRARY 0F D¡IVIROI{HEN'rAI, A¡ IIS

All our members were soddened snd shocked bg the
death of JudA. She uos o friend to oll our members
and everyone loved her. She will be missed by us oll,
both os o Committee Member ond os someone uho
coald moke o Thursdoy CIub night exciting ond
different. lt tuos a verl sdd srort tõour Club líol¡doV
but we oll agreed thot ludy would uont us to go and
enjog ourselues. We did haue o good titÃe, the
ureather ruos glorious ond everyoñe enjoged our
otrliflgs.

fhe music ot Thursford ond the tour of Scndringhom
urere excellent. Most doys included o uisit to the
swirnm¡ng pool which ruos o grest hetp in cutting
out the number of showers which were needed.

I urould like to soy c big thonkyou to ofl our helpers
who in the circumstonces rallied oround moking it
eosier for eueryone t0 enjoy the ho,idog ¡ust os Judy
ruould houe wonted.

Club evenings will once ogoin be in full swing by the
time Aou reod this snd we ore \ooking forwãróto o
"ltíoke up euening', ond another uisit from the ,Clog
Doncers". 0n December lst we will be celebratini
our 2lst birthdoy ond rfte geor will end with o uisit tõ
the Pontomime ot Cambriclge.

Renlember lrou ore urelcome to join us ong Ïhursdoy
euening betureen 7 p.m.ond 9 p.m. for c friendly
welcome ond o cup of coffee.

Morion Johnson

5

QUIZ
NIGHT

Saturday 2lst October
7.30 for 8.00 pm

Mounrfitcher High School
Teams of up to 8

f4.00 per person (includes supper)
(012791 813384 9.00 am - a.00 pm



Stonsted Art & Croft Mcrrket

cPrcparatiorut an we$ unl¿r wal for tñe lOtñ
flnnuf Størctel An ut Crort %orúCt, to tøftç
pkce tfris year on Saturlay Zttß ønl Sunlay
29tßOctoñef fron 10.30 an to 5 p.*

l,!frat ñetter opportuniry tu lo some eartl
Cfr.ristmos sfropping, 6*rrtirg ømongst tñ¿ Zo

rydhry craft stalls ønl wer 5AO paintings 61
focat øni*s on effiition ant øllfor sakt Ínis
year tñere will 6e d numñer of new artists anl
crafu peopb afongsile tfrc many nturnhtg to us

fton prettious lears. tÍu crafis îange ftom
wootturning, canlïes, crccñot face mats,
ceramics, woolen toys, ta6fc kmps, puzzfcs,
miniature laß frouses, Q1útwear, potter)t
mini¿tun toots anl novettics, toys, tnfant dnl
loß [resses, sattlougñ anl ñanl paintel
terracotto, togetfrcr witfr severaf ranges of

jeutel[cry.

lllu eeent wi$ once a{loin 6e frctt in tfu toutfi
sÍ lú[ucdtion Centre in Êower Stnet.
Atnission renairc øt 6@for ølutts ønl topfor
cfüffirery anl rtfresfrmenu dre avaikflte
tfimugfrout tñ¿ [ry.

Êast 1nør tñ¿ Aît ut Croft *tarf,çt sow mnre

tñan 1,000 visi.tors tñrougfr its {oort an{ in tfrc
un¿at traútiory weíI wer [,1,000 wøs given to
focatcfiaritios as a ûrect resatt.

(Do su2ryort tfris enjoyøñfc anl wortfrwñitc
communitlt went - maâç a note of it in lour

Following the long rnd cxccptlonally hot sumn¡er,
the harvest is now grthercd in ¡nd ¡utumn l¡ with
us. As we aw¡it the colder deye and longer nlghts,
the Day Centrc offers ¡ wann wehome to sll
Senior Citizens (ó0+) on Tuesde¡s, Thursdeys
end Frideys between 10 ¡.m. and 4 p,m.

Tea, coffee, sntcks or ¡ cooked lunch nne ¡v¡il¡blc
at very rcasonable prices ln the warmth ¡nd
comfort of the informel surroundíngs and
etmoephere. Meke the effort - viiit tt " n"V
Centrp ¡t Crefton Green et the top of Chspet Hlll
- you wlll be plcased that you did.

If trensport is e problem, r¡ng B/S tl$91, lt rnry
be poesible to arrange help.

STAI{STED TVEA

rcduccd rat,c for peruioncrc uncopbycd fþc. If
likc fi¡rthcr informalion pba¿c ,iq6 J"an

Our autum couréc vill bc 'Couot"f CrôRÁ'. I[ vil aoopr¡oc
ecvcn ledurco in our reguk Ìlo"duy cvcniry olot ¡od tvo
outinge, onc a óaturday, thc othcr a éunday, to vis¡t

ItrltélcuÍ16.

'l'hc lccLurcr, Mr. Q-Cl. Þainc, vill covcr h,q mnny country crnfle
on poaoiblc - bnskct vcavin6 bat naf¡rr& vood trrrnfurg

carviag thatrhiry per6cüiq6 leathcr vork and thaL of thc
vhcclvrighl ltc vill briq6 uLìS arlifðdo fc,r dielay aod
dlsordcioo ond vill cncourq6c mcobcre üo bcaoûc hvolvcd
and conl¡buLc anlhlry of rclcr¡ancc, postca¡d4 pktueq
pcreonal rcminieænccs and cxpcricnco; hc hopcc for nrrch
claeo particþtion

Tlrc courec vill bc hcld at thc Day Ccot¡c, b.gor,nìS
Mordny Znd Odobcr. Tl¡c fìrst cvcning cnrollocnt froo Z.Þ
p.n., lcd.urc tJo sl¡rt at ?.41 p.o. - pbæ nc{c thc codicr
timc for mcctinge fcrr thb cour6c. Ào ruual thcrc is a

vould
ou79

ûary now anl sprea[ tfie woú!
8LZ2t4.



The Nalional Chibbirlh Trust
Edwalion for Perenlhood

As I write this the seemingly endless hot summer
seems a long time ago. The children are back at
scf¡ools and playgroups and wE are getting back into
the old ro¡¡tines. Ho¡rever vre had a very busy
sunm€r with lots sf events and activities to keep us
all occupied. At the.start of the holidays vre held an
extremely popular and uæll attended Cream Teas
aftemoon. l'm sure Mandy, who hosted the event,
was left wondering lf there wer€ any members wf¡o
hadn't been there! The sun shone doun as the
children spent a happy aftemoon playing under a
water spray while Mums, Dads, Aunts and Grandmas
sat in the shade enjoying their cream teas-
We had trips to the zoo, wildlife park, farm, paddling
pool and leisure park as vr¡ell as pub lunctres and
picnics galore. As far as my youngest child is
concemed the highlight of the summer wes a Teddy
Bears Picnic followed by a ride on the miniature
railway at Audley End- He is still telling all his
relatives about it and is desperate to go again'\ruith
Daddy''[lvho obviously missed out last time!]
We look furward to an equally busy autumn with lots
going on for bsth children and parents. lf you would
like to find out more wfiy not come along to a coffee
moming-

Forthcoming Events:
October lOth Colour Analysis Evening
November4/6th Photographer

Stansted end D¡strict NCT coFFEE
MORNINGS

OCTOBER
TUES 3ld UNDER I'S

FRI Oth PRE-SCHOOL

SAI-LY STANSTED

MICI-IAEI.A STANSTED

MANDY STANSTED

WEDS ¡TIhTODÐLER8

TUE8 loth UNDÊR I'S CHRISTINEBIRCHANGER Afifl.'
WEDS l''th TODDLERS BR'OID STANSTED 8,05f'
FRt t3th sToRtEg + goNGS SUE ELSENHAM 0{73¡13

TUES 17th UNÐER 1'S BR'GGETTE STANSTED 813133

WED8 18th TOÐÐLER3 DEBBTE nrÞÐtNcTON 017995¡lt5¡lz

FRI æth PRE.SCHOOL BRIGID
2.00-t.30

STAN8TED A105i¡l

TUE8 z¡?th UNDER I'S TSOBEL HENHAM OS035.l

WEDS2SIh TODDLERS MANDY STANSTED O1OO95

FRI2Tth PRE.SCHOOT GLENDA STANSTED EIæ02

TUE9 31st UNDER t'g CATHY HENHAM S50303
ilOVENBER

WEDS 1sl ToDDLERS AM{ STANSTED sf.e87
FRl Srd PRE-SCHOO! MtCFtAEtÁ STAHSTED S13Z96

TUES 7th UNDER 1'S GLENDA STANSTED A1æO2

IF YOIJ /\RE INTERESTED IN THE NCT AND WOTJLD LIKE
ANY FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEACÈ óOrrr¡Cr
ouR MËMBERSHTp SEcRET Ry oN eßòss.

814208

815790

010095

members)

.30am

(non-

It

5p1

(non-members)
10.O0am

4op
(members)

ARE

rop
(members)3op

DRINKS:

MORNINGS

ENS'

COFFEE

CHILDR
TEAICOFFEE:
ALL

**"EVERYONE
IS WELCOME "****

(please call the host for more informât¡on)

STAIYSTED MOT]NTFITCIIET
LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

On Thursday 5th October Roy Tricker will be telling
us how to "Enjoy Old Churches" and on Thursday
2nd November Hugh Joscelyne speaks on the local
Joscelyne Family Business.
Both meetings are at I p.m. in the Day Centre.

7

ALZHßIMER' S AI{D CARERS
ASSOCIATION

Jerry Wheeler, benefits advisor,
will be giving a talk on

UWELFARE BBNEFITS FOR CARERS''

Stansted Day Centre

Monday 2 October
2.3O - 4.30pm



UOTINTrITCEET
GATi,DE¡T CLTTB

AuguøtMcaÁn4
A wcll allcnàeà meetin¡ waø enlhrallcd wil;h our
vløitin7 øpcaker - Alec Cooper, Mn Cooper had
oWiouøly lallan in lwe wif,h øome quitc omall Weløh
lølandø - ãkomer, Strlkholm anà 6ardøey, We saw
1;;hey were beauüful placeø bul I øuøpcat, àeoolatn aþ
tlmeø anà ralher remotn, fhe ølideø øupportiny the
preøcntalion wcre of a hi6h otandarà,

The memberø com?ei,.ition - 3 tpmatoeø, waø won by
Cyril?Tnneham.

Sefnmber Meefsnø

On Weàneøday 6th we welcomeà back Mr. Freà
Etherin1tan, who came tn preøenL parA two of hiø talk
- A year in the lifc of a Heàqerow. Mr. Etherin1ton,
from Runwell in Eøøex played tn a praatically full
houøe - he haà creat¿à a lot, ol intnreøl from hiø ftrøt,
viøiÌ,.

The memberø compelilion - Clemaluiø, waø again won
by Cyril ?tnneham.

Auüumn Show
Our main avenl, û lha year waø helà on gaturday 9th
Septnmbar at, the Unit¿à Reformeà Church Hall,
1fanøtnà. Exhibitorø were harà at work from early
morninq up tothe commencemeft of juà¡inq at 11 à.m.
The juàgeø from the Eøøex Guild of Juà6eø again had
a àifñcult taøk in àeaiàin¡ the winnerø lrom íhe hi6h
quality enlrieø, Thc numbcr of cnïricø waø down thio
yaâr com?ared wif,h 1994, but a very high øtanàarà
waø maintaineà, The poor growin7 aonàiT,ionø,lack of
rain, anà the hol weather, all aftectnd the number of
entrieø,

The trophy wlnnerø were a6 followøz
Mumforà Cup - Moøt. Voln\ø ln Ehe øhow
Timbleti- Tankarà - Hilheø|u pointø ln veTetablco
TimblcttTankard - Þcøttray of vcyetablcø
àam Moulc Trophy - tffinner flora veq, claøø
Fruit Cup - M oøt pointø in fruit

Mr.ônan anâMrø, Janet Townøenâ
Mitchell Cup - Hi6heot. pointø in floral a¡t

Mrø. Janef,Townøend
HoffmanVaøe - Øeøí, exhibitin øhow

?arønipø - Mr, Flrlan Townoend
Mitchell Cup - Higheøt pointø ln àomeøtia ôe&ion
JeanWiloon Cup - beøt exhibit,in àomeøtic øecÌ,ion

Mrø.9ueWilliamø
Hart Rooebowl - Moot.pointø in flowere

Mrø. Jean anà Mn Gordon Fullcr
Ernie Mo¡aon Cup - teøt roøe øxhlbii-

Mn Clauàc anà Mrø.rün Mif;r;hley
belchcr Cup - Øeøtfuchøia poi plan|-

Mr. Cyril gtoneham

Øarkøian Medal - Higheøt prize money in both øhowø
(Hoft,icultural) - Mr Oordon Fuller

Oclnber Meetinø
Aø uøual our next meúin6 will be held on the ñrøt
Wedneøàay of the month - 4th Octøber al the
Crafton Green Day Centre, Mn Ðrlan Òclf will ba our
øpeaker from the ôro¡àale fruøí ln Kenü. fhlø lø a
follow uV Tn the reoent vlølT. wc made Lo thc fruøt, on
our annual aoaah írip, ârogàale houøeø the naiJional
collection of applee both new and olàer variationø,
Mn àelf ø i.alk iø one not to misø.

Aø you woulà expect, the Members Competition lø 5
Appleø.

Viøit or o I Nevt Jvl cmþ e rø
11 you are new tø l,he area or if you have been around
for øome tima anà wanl tn àarclop your gardanlng
experliøc why not comc and joln uø. Our monthly
talko are informativc anà anTu;¡i'lainin1 - you àont
have to join at once, come aø a viøiíor, Juet 75p.

I



Our W.I. will be 35 years old in
October and plans are in hand for
a celebration at our meeting.

I

It will be the end of our year then, so a goocl time to
consider joining us every month on the 2nd
Thursday. We have a varied programme of speakers
and outings with a good cross section of members
from all parts of the village. Why not come along
and meet some friendly people, not all of whom
make jam, arrange flowers or knit!

STAI{STED EVEI\IING W.I.

arrived, we managed to complete
arrangements for the decoupage

class were completed and
we had to decide whether
or not to proceed with a
corn dolly course. The
stumbling block is the
storage and preparation of
a sheaf of corn by each
member taking part!

August and the summer heatwave seems a long time
ago now but it was this same heatwave with attendant
fires that caused our speaker travelling from
Cambridge to arrive so late in Stansted that we'd
almost given her up!

After a reviving cuppa, Rosemary Wheeler opened
up her suitcases and told us tales about her "Hats
Galore". The memories conjured up by her hats
struck a chord with the audience and all of us seemed
to have a similar method of remembering events and
occasions in our lives.

Before the speaker
the

If you need a lift or someone to come with, contact

1e, Pell Wellings B13614, or our secretary, Brenda
Ryan, 812725.

PROGRAMME. EVENING W.I.
Date Time Hall Subject

Sept 14 7.45pm St. John's Radio Essex

Sept 26 7.00pm U.R.C. Decoupage class

Oct 12 7.45pm St. John's Memories of a Milkie
35th Birthday Celebration

Nov 9 7.45pm St. John's Collectingonashoestring

Nov 18 E.00am COACH OUTING - NORLCH
Depart from l¡ndon & Stansted

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
StÍil tÍnre b put ¡our narre on lhc lÍst for the wch
ta NoruÍch! We arc leavÍng the Lonbn & Stlnstd
at 8.00 a.nl on Novembr lEüt wíû a pÍck up just
afur at lWÍdand tw¡d.
AII welconre - Nease pltone EIJ6I4.

gfAN9IEUÞEAVER9COUÍ9

There are now vacancies at Saturday Beaver Scouts.
The meetings are held at the Stansted Scout Hut,
Water Lane, by the railway station. The time is
9.15-10.15 a.m. unless stated otherwise, on Saturday
mornings, for boys aged G8 years.

This first part of the Autumn/Winter term schedule is
detailed below, beginning from the start of term.
Sept 9 Making a collage of an airport to give to

FordAir as a thankyou present for the
trip in the summer.

Sept 16 Learning about Beavers and their role in
the Scouting group.

Sept 23 Pond dipping at Stansted Nature Reserve
and hike back.

Sept 30 Nature activities; identifying minibeasts
seen the week before. Iæaf and twig
rubbings.

OctT Visit by P.C. pike.

Oct 14

Talk on the danger of strangers.
Lnoking at religion and harvests in
clifferent countries.
Party preparations for November 4th.
l¿ntern making and witches masks.
Tuesday visit to Tescos, Bishop's park.
No Beavers this Saturday, see * above.

Oct2l

Oct24 *
Oct 28

Beaver Scouts is the first stage of the scouting
movement with automatic acceptance into the cub
scouts. The meetings are a mixture of ft¡n,
informative and educational activities.

For more information please contact Chris Daþ,
9 813965, or l¡rna Williams, 812835.
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After four action packed weeks of summer fun for
the kids of Stansted and the surounding villages,
the 1995 Playscheme came to an end. {much to
the disappointment of the childrenf, w¡th the now
traditional fanry dress par!¡u. The playscheme
seems to get better and better eveD/ year and this
year was no except¡on. AII the children who came
along had a fabulous t¡me and t think secretly the
leaders enjoyed ¡t just as much too. I know I

certainly d¡dl

We were delighted this year to see so many new
faces as well as "the old regulars" who come back
year after year to enthral us with the¡r own unique
blend of humour and creativityl

The children rolled up bright and eager to the
Stansted Community Education Centre at l0
o'clock each weekday morning, full of enthusiasm
for the many act¡vit¡es we had planned. This year
they included face painting, pasta collage, clay
modelling, mug painting, kite making, fish mobites,
mask making, design-a-T-shirt, cooking and, of
course, who could forget the rocket making. This
was a special treat for the children and for us
growrì-ups, who are still big kids at heart. John
Wesley from Estes lndustries came along to show
us how to make a rocket that actually flew. Each
child was given a rocket kit to assemble and once
that was done, we went up to the recreat¡on
ground for a test flight. The rockets were powered
by special morors which shot them up to a height
of about 200 metres, where they exploded and
then parachuted back down to earth ready to be
used again. Unfortunately, some us lost our
rockets in the neighbouring gardens and trees, but
despite this, the

ln the afternoons we did vaiious activities around
Stansted. This year we went to the peter Kirk
School several t¡mes to use their playground and
soft playroom and to the recreation grõuna to play
gfmes. We repeated our fun sports afternoon, áwhich the Flintstones were ihis yeafs special
guests, and also had a treasure huni, a scavenger
hunt and a visit to Gorsefíeld House where we
were kindly allowed to see allthe animals. Last þut
not least, we walked to the Aubrey Buxton Nature
Reserve where the Warden, Mike Rowley, helped
us with pond dipping and took us on a nature

E

walk.

success.

As in previous years we went on a day tr¡p each
week which this year consisted of a visit toHedingham Castle, an outing to
Walton-on-the-Naze, a ûa¡n ride to Broxbourne
swimming pool and a guided tour of Stansted
Airport complete with a demonstration by the
Airport Fire Service, which was coupled with an
afternoon at Hatfietd Forest. The tripi were hugely
successful and ver¡r much enjoyed by everyone
who came.

At the end of ¡t all. the only thing that rema¡ned for
the ,eaders to do was clear uþ all the mess and
equipment and reflect upon four thoroughly
enjoyable, fun-filled weela. l'm sure everyone wfró
came will now be eagerly awa¡t¡ng next yea/s
Playscheme. A big "Thank-you,, goes to all the
leaders and helpers, whose efforts made
Playscheme '95 the most successfulyetl

Mark Beltamy
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WOMEN'S SECTION

We commemorated the 50th Anniversary of VJ Day
by getting together over a
delicious ploughman's supper
with lashings of wine
followed by morello cherry
flan and cream. Later we
were entertained on the
organ by I I year old James.
He played wartime songs
which we all sang. Some
members danced the Hokey
Cokey, etc. as if they were still teenagers! We then
drew the raffle which produced many lovely prizes.

Our AGM will be held on Thursday lgth October at
7.30 p.m. in the Day Centre. Do come along.

Pat Clower

A few months ago I found myself in
Macedonia - that small disputed kingdom
north of Greece and south of Bosnia. I
was taken to an institution for mentally
handicapped people.

ChristianA¡dW
The total raised from this year's envetope
collection and Market is El2B9:46. Weil doñe
everyone who contributed and particularly the
volunteers who knocked on allthe àoors.

This year is the S0th Anniversery of Christian Aid
?!d a special service was held in Westminster
Abbey in Christian Aid Week. The service was
attended by the eueen and the Duke of
Edinburgh, and also by Anne Boyd and myselfl
One of the highlights was a proceésion of péoge
representing all the countries which Christiän Rid
supports.

Rev. .Michael Taylor, Christian Aid's Director,
preached the sermon and a synopsis is printed
here.

Catherine Dean

It was a cold forgotten place
institutional in the worst sense - badly
equipped - the only touch of humanity
was the welcoming smiles of bewildered
people.

I was taken to a small room. It was a
disused clinic with a broken sink, an old
hcrl nntl lwo r:l¡nirs, t.iviltg lttcrc wns n
lnother and her six year old son. He was
Down's Syndrome. I was told they were
refugees from the Croatian war. The
husband and father had stayed to fight
and protect the home as best he could.
The mother and child had fled and were
entirely dependent on humanitarian
relief.

I wonder whether the irony of it strikes
you as it struck me. Fifty years after the
end of a terrible war in Europe there is
war again. Fifty years after Christian
Aid and many other organisations rose to
the challenge of refugees in Europe,
there are refugees again. Fifty years
after we resolved to put an end to the
pathetic spectacle of homeless, uprooted
people wandering across the face of the
earth, there are more of them in the
world than ever - two million in the

refugee camps suffounding Rwanda to
cite but one example.

And that is not the only irony. Fifty
years on there are more [xxlr people than
when we began. We face emergencies
on a scale we hardly knew before.
Institutions like the World Bank, set up
to fashion a world order which woulâ
give everyone a fair chance to earn a
living, seem wedded to a system which
breeds poverty in north and south.

So why celebrate?

But we should be untrue to ourselves and
our Christian faith if we let this special
year go by without a note of celebration.

Human compassion may suffer fatigue,
but thank God it is not dead. Hundreds
of thousands of people go from door to
door each year in Christian Aid Week.
Ordinary people find their courage to
campaign. People in high places can be

ll

Woukln't it tre beÍer tr¡ call lirr a
2-minute silence, not for the dead but for
the living; or a National Day of
Remembrance for those who go on being
sacrificed so that the minority can have
far more than we need. We should
certainly lack all integrity if we marked
our 50th anniversary without recognising
our inexcusable failure to put an end to
injustice.

as committed to the rights of the poor as
the rest of us. The poorest communities
in the world stand up to those who do
them wrong. They wring their survival
from the dry and thirsty ground,

Beyond all of that we must celebrate our
Christian hope. Hope is all too easily
reduced to a sensible reaction to thL
evidence; things look promising so hopes
are raised; things look bleak and poverty
persists so hopes are dashed. The
Christian ho'pe, like God's hope, üakes
on the unpromising, including
trtt¡rrorrririlr¡ pco¡rle liko o¡lrcclver. Olxl
hopcs in us and in our w<¡rld with no
very good reason, and so fills the
unpromising with promise.

Almost nine years ago I stood with a
pastor in the Horn of Africa three years
after the great famine of the l9g0is. I
have rarely seen a more unpromising
landscape. He gave me a .essag" fo,
you which I have often delivered: "Tell
your people that my people are hungry.
Thank your people for sAnding by us in
our troubles, and tell them I am going to
plant trees and grow rain all the way
from this town to the distant hills; anâ
this land will be like paradise. "
He chooses to hope. He announces good
news, and the unpromising is filled with
promise and the earth and its people have
a future.
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JUDY GODDARD

The local paper's headline "A Sad Loss" was a true
summary of the effect which Judy's death on August
lSth has had on Stansted. Her life toucherl a wide
range of people and invariably bore a stirrrr¡r of
kindness.

The daughter of a dental surgeon and a doctor, she
left the genteel comfort of Worthing when she
married and lived first in Cambridge and then , from
the early fifties, in Stansted. Her husband died from
multiple sclerosis shortly after, which left her to
bring up four young children in circumstances less
favourable than those of today. By force of necessity
she attended llockerill College and becalrre a teacher,
frrst at Elmdon, then at Henham and finally at
Pelham Field Study Centre. Those exacting middle
years took toll of her health and for all the time that
most of us remember her she suffered from the acute
asthma which eventually claimed her life.

Her love of chiltlren was well known, both among
her pupils and latterly in the Tortoise Scout Group
antl [Iuw Johnson Clt¡b, hrth of which she loyally
serve<l fnrm their inception. Judy also had a

profound love of the world of nature which became

apparent when she took up caring for gardens and

animals during the past ten or so years. She was a
regular worshipper at St John's Church and will be
reme¡nbererl f<rr lhc planls she s<llcl Strnday by
Sunday. She saw the church as universal and was at

home with the rnembers and clergy of all the Stansted

churches; she was secretary to Churches Together in
Stansted and was a member and host to the Shalom

Group amongst whom she will be greatly missed.

At all times Judy gave freely of her energies to any
who wcrc in need; alrnost her only indulgence was to
take two lrolidays in Âustralia. She had a love ftrr
the simple things of life; many will remember with a

smile her mild eccentricities, but many more will
have cause to be gratefrrl for her visits to the sick and

her letters to the bereaved and those who suffered
misfortune. If she could help any person, or indeed

any animal for which she was responsible, she did.

Judy has no marked grave, so her monument is

arnongsl tlxrsc frrr wh<xn shc cared. She lived her
faith and at the Wednesday prayers which she

frequently led her simple beliefs came through.

If there were to be an epitaph it shoulcl be
"She lived for others".

,

SIIALOM

Celebrated its lOth year with an anniversary dinner
for 60 people at the Day Centre on 2nd September.

A short retreat was hel<l beforehan<l in the euaker
Hall, led by Rev. Harold Fisher, who was
instrumental in the formation of this ecumenical
group. Other leaders were the Rev. Michael
Hayman, Rev. Tony Bundock and Father David
Chapman. Three of our friends from the Church of
Cherubim and Seraphim, an African Church in
Birmingham, drove down especially to celebrate the
day with us.

Thank you to everyone who came, cookcd. served.
washed up ancl ate up. Wc had a trcnlcntkrt¡s ti¡nc
ancl look forward to arother l0 fullìlling years.

Meetings for October

2nd Rev. Ronalcl Rawlings - 'Creation'
at Jiln Collins', Bentfield Green

l6th Reflections on thoughts of
Rev. Kenneth Cracknell _

led by Derek Honour,
at Dave ancl Rita Mrlrst)n's,
Chantry llall, Crow Street, Henham

t2
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Minister:

Secretary:

Services:

Meet in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Every time I share in a Shalom meeting I am
challcngcd at thc way in which Christians from
several different denominations can be so open and
loving to one another and how important they have
become to each other for healing and friendship and
support. Together they explore and adventure,
together they face daily life and listen to its
challenges, together they seek to understand and help
the hurting areas of the world.

They celebrate ten years not because they are a

closed group but because they are open; not because
they have rules (they don't) but because they accept
each other; not because of strong leadership (it isn't)
but because they each know they are loved. The
churches in Stansted, the Churches Together in
Stansted, and Stansted are all blessed by this group.

Congratulations on ten years of Shalom (God's
peace).

Michacl llaylnan

STANSTED METHODIST CIII.]RCH

Officers as last month

Preachers for October:

lst Mr Kon Mark Unitcd 'Harvcst' in thc evcning
8th Mr Ron Cox
l5th Rev. Michael Hayman, Holy Communion
22nd Rev. Ronald Rawlings
29th Mrs Betty Kime United 'One World Week'

Service in the evening

The Rev'd Michael Hayman

!S,outh Road, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Tel:654475

Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted, CM24 gBD
Tel: 813579

Morning Service 9.30 am

The first was being together with so many people
from different groups in Stansted as tve shared,
together with her lovely family, in saying farcwcll to
and thanking God for Judy Goddard. Her sudclen
death, her sudden loss to us all, was a blow to our
community. The Revd. Margaret Booker summed up
her life for us but in every way she blessed us and
served us and encouraged us. She will be missed but
how marvellous it is that one person, by their
faithfulness and loveliness, can both do good to and
touch so many lives. I'm glad I knew her, and in
some way my lifc will be a rentincler of her.

Then on 2nd September I shared in a special day
celebrating the lOth Anniversary of Shalom. Some
lovely guests, the many regulars, some hard thinking,
some fun and good eating, made a typical Shalom
event. It was splendid. Well done David and Rita
Morson and the rest.

Two things have both challenged and blessed me
recently.

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

If you have a

PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 I 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
. Stansted's voluntary

community care service

Clcrk:

Meeting for
Worship:

Mary Rice
l5 (larrigans, Bishop's Skrtlord,
Herts. CM23 2SL
Tel: 651769

Societg oJt FViends

I 1.00 am
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Church. 01 Dnglø;nd CURATE

After interviews in July, the Vicar has been unable to
appoint a curate to succeed the Rev'd Richard
Dunstan-Meadows. Further advertisements will be
placed in October but the Vicar would be pleased to
hear o[ anyone known to a parishioner who might be
interested in considering the post. It is now unlikely
that the post will be filled this year and the Vicar is
grateful of all those who have shown their
understanding on the situation and the limitations this
inevitably places on his ministry.

Weekly
Services:

St John's Church, St John's Rosd

Clergy Thc Rev'd Bob Wallacc
Thc Rcv'd Brenda Wallacc
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel:812203

Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Children's Church
and Lazer Group)
Evensong

Holy (ìommunion is also celebrated on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

The following services are held monthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (ló62)
2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Family Service

Diarv for October

I 9.30am
6.00om

8.00 am
9.30 am

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.00 am
9.(X) am

12. l5 pm
4.00 pm

I1.fi) am

iltß ttì

J$

DISCUSSION GROUP

There will be a series of three evening discussions on
the second Mondays of October (9th), November
(l3th) and December (llth). these will be in rhe
Upper Room of St. John's
Hall, starting at 8 p.m. and
finishing (promptly) at 9.30
p.m. Copies of a new book
"This is our Faith" are
available free to anyone
who is interested in these
evenings and the book will
form the basis of our discussions. Please contact the
Vicar or collect a copy of the book (without
obligation to attend the meetings).

REOUIEM MASS

We will follow the practice of the last four years in
keeping this on the first Sunday evening of
November, viz. 5th at 6.30 p.m. At this service we
remember, by name, those who have died. Letters
are being sent to the families of those who have had
funerals in the past year. However, the list is also
available in Church for other names to be aclded
during the previous week up to the commencement of
the service.

HARVEST FESTIVAL:
Parish Communion
Evensong - followed by
Harvest Supper in St John's Hall

Service at Norman Court
Prayer Group at 3l Park Road

Discussion - see note

Service at Mead Court
Tuesday Club at l0 Hargrave Close
Tiny Tots

Service at Broome End

Standing Committee

Tiny Tots

Resisters for.Iulv and Aueust

Baptism
6th August Callum Alexander Hill

Weddines
lst July Christopher Neil Emerson and

Brencla Haughton
Jeremy Martin Williams and

Lorna Ann Conroy
Thomas Mark Owens and
Phillipa Ann Bennett
Mark Ashley Bennett and
Sarah Jane Fuller

3 l0.30am
8. l5pm

8.00pm

l0.30am
2.00pm
2. l5pm

l0.30am

8.00prn

2. l.5prn

9

10

l7
30

3t

l5th July

22nrJ July

Funerals
29th Aug Jurlith F.lizahcth Annc (i<xldanl, agcd 63
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Roman Cø;th;olie

Priest:

Services:

St Theresa's Church, Millside

The Rev'd John Meehan
The Presbytery, l2 Millside
Tel: .814349
Sunday Masses -
Henham
Stansted

Holy Days -
Henham
Stansted

I met many of the volunteer medical staff, all looking
so yourUl, so lìrll of'cnthusiasnl. I enviccl thenr their
skills and dedication.

There are 42 million blind people in the world, the
greatest tragedy being that two thirds need not be
blind at all.

I came away thinking God for the gift of sight, for
the benefits of living in a country where for all its
problems we still receive marvellous free healthcare
and for the lives of those young people I had met
who were willing to give some years of their life for
the benefit of others' 

E. euinn

9.ü) am
10.30 anl

7.ü) pnl
8.00 pm

Recently I was fortunate enough to be invitecl on

board a flying eye hospital. The DCl0 was standing

for a few days at Stansted Airport' The converted

airliner had been customised into a {lying teaching

hospital by the charity Orbis International. They

focus particularly on the needs of the developing

world where the crisis of blindness is most acute.

The professionals on board the plane teach sight

saving skills, perform

operations and raise

awareness of blindness and

eye disease. Housed on

board was a fully-equipped
operating theatre, recovery

room, examination and

laser treatment area, TV
studio, lecture room and

library. The specialist
team of doctors and nurses fly into any country
whorc their hclp ltas lrccn spccially rcqucstcd. Thtr

local doctors and eye care professionals are invited

on board and can watch the surgeons at work on the

closed circuit TV. The local nurses can assist at the

operations thereby gaining direct clinical experience.

The pilots who fly the jet also volunteer their time'
Some are retired but others take time off from work

to contribute their services.

Carmine Cinque, aged 48

Donna Lennard and James Keenan

Parish Reqisters

Funeral
26th August
Wedding
2nd Septcmber
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OUR VILLAGE COLLECTION

A 'Thankyou' to all those who helped deliver
envelopes around the village and to all of you who

gave so generously to
<lur appeal to repair
ancl redevelop the
church on Chapel
Hill. The appeal

raised f812. This will be ad<led to the funds already
given. We do not yet know when work will start as

there are all the usual formalities to be gone through.
rilhat we do know is that it will be planned to take
place in a series of phases so that the work will be

done as we raise the money.

Please come to uur fulld-raising events. These will
be continuing during the year. Notice of them will
be appearing in each 'Link'.

With best wishes.

Margaret McKay

Itreachers for October

Chapel llill

Ministers: 't'he Rev'd Margaret McKay, MA }ll)
I Howe Hall Cottages
I..ittlebury Green

Saffron Walden, Essex

Tel: 01799 528155

'Ihe Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Cllose

Saffron Walden, Essex
'f'el: 01799 523296

(ìroup Secretary: Miss Muriel l)alley
145 Cherry (ìarden l¿ne
Newport, Essex
'l'el: 01799 541210

Stansted Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

Services: I 1.fi) arn each Sunday

l'ilr dclails of serviccs al" (ìlavering anrl Ncwprlrl plea* rirr¡¡

the (iroup Secrctary.

On Oc:tobr 14th NewPú Frce

Gmmmer khool PtPk ane

comÍng tn gÍve a concett Ín the

Chutch at 7.30 P.m Among
the gruup hkÍng Paft will tu
the "Bíg Band" snd the choín
'IÍckets arc ilv$ilalrle now Príce
fJ and f,2 for concæsions ftont
5t Chapl HÍll.

lst

8th
l5th
22nd
29th

ll.00am
6.00prn
I l.00arn
I l.00am
l.00larn
I .ü)l am

ó.30prn

Mrs C Bonner Family Service
C.T.S. 'Harvest' at St John's
Rev M McKay
Rev M McKay Communion
Rev L Rapkin
Rev K Anderson from Gt Shelford
One Worl¡l Week Service

l6



Aurlr¡r
EræcrnrcÄL

Snnvrcas
l)omesLlc & (lorunerclal Installatlons

Pro¡rrie{or: Il llughes
36 Illl'l llrvrrod (ìardens

Sltrrslerl
Iirsscx (ìi\t84 fll I I I

Tel¡ OI.SZO AlAlfÈA
(fÈ{hr)

Itpc Dstlnra{es

Calline all local
businesses.

The'Link' sPecialis€s in
promofinÍ local adverfisine to

local people.

lf you wish fo place an
adverflsement ln fhis

publication please cootact:
Mrs S ?arw

l6 Bentfield Causeway

Telephone 814?88

Nlountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunclay 15th October
9.00 am to 1.00 om

@ r"r @nls\ an:al @

LsrBn To

a ehild who is sick?

an ddolescent who has learning
diflìculties?

a Relative who is unwell?

or Elderly friend or partner?

or Eesponsible for Someone?

lf you would like to talk with other
Carers who may also feel Frustrated,

Isolated and Exhausted -

Uttlesford Carers
lst Monday of the Month

Stansted Day Centre
2.ü)pm - 4.ü)pm

also at
l2 Stortford Road. Gt Dunmow

Open Mondays to Thursdays
l0.00am to l2.O0noon

For further information contact:
Di Boutwood 0137f t75t10

FEATURED IN 1993
.GOOD NURSERY GUIDE'

ilontessori Day Nursery and
Pre-Preparatory School

(Opp. Airport Terminal) tel 01279 S70tgt
Acceots children up to 7 vears.

ïìIe erc your local rupplier of

Personal Computers
and components

Bunns e coputar cen bs a conñrri¡s
erperience. Ea¡y P.C.t dll i¡¡tell end

eetup your cmputer and taka thc timc to
d¡mm¡trat¡ anyt'hin¡ tht ym¡ dont

undor¡t¡nd.

For friendly advice and ¡ewico call ua today.
A conrputor from u¡ it EAÁÍY PEAS¡l¡t

P.C.ts

t
ffi

Meadow Monteseori Day Nuraery

Saffton Walden, tel 01799 Sl3858

Acceots children from 2 - S vears

faadl toñat vatuaa õl noãtaaaott raaalttô, ul,à
a,¡laawaa faaailn,, taaalaÍa and ìuñDat.

Ct ttd..D ...aFr.tt tølt .r Dat,.atû., Ftatttt. hour..

MARTIN WESTA,SSOCIÄIES

Consulting in Elocution, Voice
Training and Use of English,

the Creation of Speeches

and Presentations.

Also a Vitleo, Voiceover and

Recording Service.

43 Chapel Hill, Stansæd Mountfitchet,
Essex CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

t. a LAsT
Wall and Floq fiüng

euaüty Waftmarehip
ovø ZOyem Axp€rlGnoe

.Icl: Stqued Olitg tt399t

PARKINS PLANTS

Nursery and Garden Centre
Planting and Landscaping

Bulbs, Shrubs, Perenials
Annuals in season

Baskets, New or Refills
Pots, Troughs, etc.

Composts

Open evcry Sat/Sun & Bank
Holidays

Motts Hall, Gaunts End, Elsenham
(behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel: 01279 758639

'l'1.1q'¡¡lronr' ¿r¡rtl l.'¿rx

ol271l r{l:}1,-);

l7



WASHING¡ MACHINES, TUM
DR¡ERS & CLEANERS

. TIOST TIAIGS REPAIRED
O S YEARS EXPERIE}ICE
a Alt- vyoBK cuARAlmED

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

G DABBS
(FoRMERLYOFB&R
ELECTRICAL SERVICESI

0279 422250

DrÍvÍng Lessons
FREE 4 Ho.rRs
MANUAL & AUTOMATIC

FEIEE ¡ssesspe¡vrc
FREE wan¡¿x eepoan
FREE aocxtrsrs
FBEE ptcwp
FREE onvnov,DEoLoAN
FREE nrcnwtvcoøe
FREE npooe cowpurEa plocltus

LOW RATES
EXCELLENT 1., n,'E PAss EATE

H'CH Sft¡tDARD rum0ü/pn0FEss,o¡rllr. sEfl4cE
(Wc wllf beat any lchoot3 off€r)

HERTS ESSE). CAIWBS ST'FIOLK
Call Head Ofllcê Dlrect

s26657 or (0836) 68 7s

Mtte & F.msrc

Gina's Business Services
for lhc ¡mallc¡ bueines or private lndividual

'iti:i:::ì,li:lljìlii::Íúîi::liil ltï[i
2,1 hrtrtr ¡tro¡s,orphotrc,

M¡6GCüBa¡bsr.^ütB
r¡6tord_Ræd. StaIEtGd, ËasGr. u^lZt blrtJf3laphone 0270 8t2t0S

l7 tlai

wilh e prlmary sctrool egod c*rlld who
llnds thelr rcfrool work dlficr¡lt?

Would you llke a quamod teacher to
glve your cfilld extre help wlth Engllsh

end Maths sklllr?

Call 01179 tl3a71 for more lnformatlon.

ARE YOU A PARENT

RsBryaEq B¡lpqr
Æ Fu¡rcnl Dhector

38 llækerill Srreet

Ilishop's Stortford

01279 46'1215

24IIOUR SIXIVIü,

¡ DaimlerFleeto Mernori:ús ¡ Rqxrtiatim ¡

ffif,r-Ê ffi,Þ
ChtÉt¡ llcrit{f norirdct ¡lM fuFnl diElú

Dave and Jan Godier

-9WCOBBLERS
tho¿ ¡¿+a¡l¿ Wt¡t4oø-ur4ijt,

laaaz aanac a( 9Ao¿ %¡¿. g¿odu¿ta

lÇaþAf eng,srln+
9't¿d¿ gtud¿Øde?2lrtt

flandla+ l?r4rat^L

9ood, t^(,ectbo o(
J¡oftlùtad
atitolh, (orù erry^atirrq

7Lo¡ærSüed, SilSedEs Ctv24etN
Tdçhsn 0,12æ SISü3

ALZEEIMER"S DISEÁ,SE

For lnlerrn¡¡16¡
people

cont¡ct

A, Gret rDE

BRANCH
særwrr

We ¡re here to

12 Storrford Road,

NORîTI WEST ESSEX
OTIIREACH WORKER

help crrerr of
or help, plane

Telephone No:

Cha¡lty No. 2frf,46

(o¡Ì7r) 8zz0rg
Il¡nnow CMO

VALERIE REAVELL

rufiorlng fron doncntlr.
the ¡bor¡e.

@
CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted

Essex
CM24 8DX

01279
816577

MUCH
HADHAIUI

RADIO
HIGH STREET, MUCH HADHAM

HERTS. SGfO 6DB

For TV, HlFt, VCR,
COMPACT D'SC, REPAÍRS

PIEASETEI.EPHoñE 01279 g12352

For..me dey sory,ce WHERE qOSS//BLE
Tetâphona between t,3Oam and lO.OOtm

M.A.P.ELECTRICAL

| )orrrr.cti<:, ( )ornrnr.rr:int,
Indu¡trial

_ Rewíril¿g, Etdru, fuíntekuríty & Enøgeru-1t Wú¡rrg
etc.

CONTACT

Matthew Pratley
t\279 814466

F¡rr a F.REE estimate

l8



JUDY GODDARD GOING AW
(for a week orBut ¡cho will - water the pJ-ants _ greenhouse and gard.en

keep the r¡eeds dorrn _ feed and exercise the dog
fêed Hre ca!, budgie o¡ fish _ forsard the nail
JIIDY GODDÀRD will willlngly do all these tasks o

?
thought.

Please telephone
and others of shich she nay not have

Bishop's Stortford 812499 to discuss your needs.

AY?
a year) The Ugley Duckling

Montessori Nursery School
in Ugley for 3 - 5 year olds

Monday - Friday 9.30 - 12.30
For fuÉher inforrnation please cont¡ct:

Mrs V Trower (0279) tl32l/

¡

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel llill Tel. B.S. Bt2O49

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øou;J 0'(,,,n,,',

ør.q,ge

SERV ICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

ÍEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

(*

Guest House AA Lisred
71 Birchanger Lane E. T. B. 3 Crowns
Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
cMæsQA Tel0279 gl2g1g

Mr & Mrs p. R.Jones

The Cottage

a

a
a

t
jt

a I a a a a at¡ a

a aa aa aa a a aa aa oa aa a

a
o
a

a
a

ll
a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa a a

PtB WoÈtiry fc
AND BUSINESS

Cmmcciel & Dmætic Ca¡vsyecí¡g
CcecaÉo & Conercist llettæs

Chå¡i66 & Ealeiasticål I.ew
Li6,gêlion & lÍekimøial Law

Wïlls, Þ,ùûtê ¡È Ih¡¡ts

PüITTECARY & BARRAIT

SOLICITORS
Whitô ÍIú* CoiÊt

Na6 Strsd
Bñ[opt Stc6rd
Ilor.t CUE¡ 2[,I)

Èr6¡a &w lb!¿hH¡d

1l* Bi¡helSÞae{ @WgrMnFu (012rÐ 657686

åIro in låra C¡tlr of r,Fdm @fn) fil3 ?6ã)
rc (0171) 6tB 516

çiLLinn SnL¿fh l'ly''SíL

Pe./.le-,ølogg &

Actryaz¿¿utt¿ Raz'sage Thet¿eßiÁt

lL¿g[ú4 þ'^'¿á't4¿ in thz Laøfrenl ol:-
lacl<, æol¿ kn¿e' ¿ciali¡¡.' a¿tluø hag /Ðet"

úttÍùaiL¡¿t, ne¡¿Im¿ and remtnu¿¿ ¿tze¿¿'

.rd *g ottu ailptt¿.

For treatnent or advice
Telephone: 0279 815606

16 IË¡êcÉeld¡ httefd eg¡, Sta¡stst, FF Cte4

PETDfi CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Regislered operotive in unvenied domestic
hot woler storoge systems

A:l ospects of pumbing & heoling work undeûoken
Bolh¡ooms supplied ond f¡lted

OUALITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

TETEPHONE
0279 815370 Mobile 0Eó0 75ó2ts

20 Roinsford Rood, Sfonsted Mountfitchet,
Essex CM24 8DU

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICEAND REPAIR

roALL v¡xBs or

MESTIC & COMMERCIAL MACHIN

ESTIMATES
COLLECTION AND DELIVERY
LOANMACHINES

{suatEoTo AvdualuD
SAFETY CHECK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED oivnu¡rc c¡us¡

NEW & FULLY GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED
MACHINES FOR SALE

VAC DOCTO

FO RI!'EIìI,Y NATI O N A T V A CU U I\,f CL EA¡* ER SERVICES

VACUUM CLEANER ¡IEPAIR & TTATNTENANCE SPECIALTSTS

BR.ANCHES THROUGHOUT T.¡{E U.K.

PHONE V.D.V.C.S. 0279 657232 7 DAYS

W
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

\\ I55AN
14 STllRTÍflBII RflAD,

GT. Ituflitow.
TEt.037t 816622



ITAMILY B UTCHERS

LOWER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGL I su,/we tsx LeMe

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI4

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUlT AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHoNE 0279 812219

KINGS STANSTED MOt'NTFITCHET
WlNDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday É Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 8L3160

(nGxt to
Te|.0279

Flrst

our
Shapemasls

Toniñg
TabÞs. To

achide lhe
figùre yo
wet wilh a

!!q¿g!
systfl for
¡ñctr lñ.
¡mprrc
po6ùJr€.

fer¡ttlity
moôility.
be 6€d by

anyüe lrm
1ê901!
FREE

TR¡ALIS.

up

9.r,*

Los€ we¡ght w¡th the
Royal Dlet

* Super Rapld Sunbcd *
* Eaauty tnettncîts by

Forâ.nd rtafi 0.fa nbhts
ïrc - Fddty) *

* Hert¡ snd E!ûêx
RGûcxoþgy C.nlrq *

Op.n¡ lond.y to
F ldly$m -gpm

Slhrrdey grm - spm.
v¡dr tbc NEW

cenain outf¡ls
don't look

quite right?
Have yoú

lh@ght thal
the co¡our
might nol

malch your
skin lone or
natural hair

cdour ll you
rculd like lo
lind @l what
@louß are
right lor you
theñ @me

and w @r

you

ælour

Fb.t noor¡

r 4o*.$1oßtD
OF

ST STANSTED ESSEX

OPEN MON TO $AT ALL YEAÌ 9AM-5Pli{
MAR-NOY IIAM-5PM P}I ü2?9_816994

TH,COFFEE,ROIIS,SAIOWGT S,
HOME MADE CAKET

JAqÍ POTAIO,WIIH TOPNGS Of YqN iÏOICE

M ll0ï t c0[D ¡000 T0 til il 0t TÅxt.ffty,

NT

& I\,ÍINERALS

& Collectúlel

30a LowEn

Ðs A I]I{IQIJE

GEM

IIFT

STONES
q,,!'lx

æ

TEA

jL-n.-l'Z:rZ:Z=?lll **g"l,Y*_**" 
I

Ìj pines Hiil, Stansted r"r"*,.*, Essex CM24 8EX

lll '*;;;ilü*:1ï"ä''{'å"Ðrr64s5 /Bt64tc 
lll

ì¡Ez.:t-.::.-.É.-._:.3

FOSTER

PLT]IIBING & HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CMZ/L 8TJ
Tel. O279 816547

= .Tffi,fr,qutgflåg,g" 
=

== 
Phone 81 361 o Fax (0279i B 1 3s 1 r 

_Ë

= 
låstrÙr¿ßßíns Tbsb¿rÙsølrcy 

=
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lþbototoppÍng åtstionerp @ræturq @Brú 

=
=

IIYPIF[G
comespondence, c.v.'s, reports,

manuscripts, etc.

fagt efñcierrt service
top of range WP and tasen printens used

reasoneble ratea
no job too small or too large

(0279) 815660

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
¡
I
I
I
\

I
I
I
I
t,

I
I
I
I
I
I

M.W.ROBINSON
DECOR¡ITINC ¡nd pROpDtrrf IA¡iTfltANC¡

26 BLrTHÛOOD Câ.RI'DTf8
sÎ^¡ttTll

EA8ÞX CU¡{rHg
TÊL. ù2?9 Cr329e

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone hlorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

A.C.FYNAN "*- Acc
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPtrìC]VEMENT

(02791 814623

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CAFlPENTtrIY
SPECIALIST


